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('., was firdainoil recently by Bishop M.

M. Turner, of the Afikim MetlimlUt
Episcopal ( lniieli. blie is bright iiml-lnt-

well ediK'Hteil, ami is, iUi.v lielieved,

the first colored woman preacher in the
world.

T. D. Curtis, of SMiicu-e- , ys there
are Hl.liilll.OtHl rows in the United Stales.
Til- - money value of their yearly product
is $1,000,0011,11111). and the total cost of
the land and plant I'.rrr.'ity f"i't1n ii

.f;l. son, oho, ooo. I,a-- t year (io.ooo,-00-

pouiiils of iniilatioli laitter were solil

from a capital or .'.ooo.ooo. This i.,

luirtini; the dairy interests.

Thomas A. thought to have

cleared two niillii,ii, out of his eloetririil
inventions, lli- - purchase of a rural resi-

dence at f 100.000 ah, to take his bride

to. is regarded by his intimate friends as

no j;rcat ctra ii'mite. In appearance
he is a man, youthful in face,
and so nearly draf that a talker has Utile

fun in inn kiii'' himsi'H' uiidt rMMod.

At the recent annual conn nlion of tin
National Suirar urowi rs' iat ion, at
St. Louis, it was shown that the amount
of "old and -- ilvrr sent to foreign coun-

tries from this for .iiyar has evcndi d the

Huiouut of unmet coined at home in one
hundred years. "And no belter sinjar
than we can make rijjit here in .Mi-

ssouri, " says t lie St. Louis i'.oA.ivi,,.

Notwithstandin;; the .weepim; destruc-
tion of cattle ihiriiiL; the war. says the
Nashville .1 ,f few.,, there are leu highly
bred animals to day in tin south while
there wa one in l0o. 'Pie t, k me n

of Teniifssee, Kentm I. , Virginia, and
other southern Stat' win re natural
ffrasseswoiildlloiiii-.il- , cnt'ieil w'lh a

zeal and enerua into Ibis e . uhieh
has wrought crenl results The out'i
has now over eilit huixln niilli,,ii- - o

dollars invented ii mill !i " V n and
other cattle, la- -, aiaiIn c..
mules. Fully "in fourth of
-- lm k in the I nil' I -

the south.

IloUM'kei piny; in Japan ha- - few trial-- ,

ftrcordinir to a l;i, wi iliiiL; from that
country. sheay: I. not ti-- my

kitchen once a month, nevei ejte an or-

der ouNide of a poken tt i.i, t i r do
mestic mac hiiieiy mines uiili an i -' and
perfei lion unattainable at I. nine al

most any i tfoit on tin- part of ii-

The tnanie of the sen. nits an
Hiuilsin, not to ay tailiinir. l't.iv
night at bedtime our tile retain, r-- ap-

pear, prostrate t in sin r,
to the earth, and retire. Thi- - - to h

me eood tiiiilit and to ii their
of profound and pha-nr- e

over the priviii of icie; in, ."

The '..,;;,, iN. f. . .. tluit
there are exeelli lit ground l'"- the l.ei, f

that to Captain illiaui I'" i.i'i"t. an

old naval oflieer from this tale, and how
a resilient of Chatham county,
the country owe- - the signal en ice

now in gentleman who tt.i-- a

fellow olli. erof c.ipt-ii- limidinoi o

that he know- - Captain !,iialni"t had
infected !n plan of signalling after,

ward- - adopted t. n year- - l l,,i. it

of - hi icg considered l. tin e.,v
rreini nt. and - m !, al ii t.' tin - th.,,,,. II'..,-,;- I. It, .11) Ml. ;,.
waidFvirilf.il Vihiiiue..:i, that Cap-a-

lioiidinot larned on a

fllie fo tMllle ye.ll- - Willi t lie et.U'V

of war ill I'igard to hi- - tln-a- of the
ervii e. Al lien It W - tin illy adopted

and put into ucce lul operation bv th.
United Slat.- - government. Then- -

really v,n hit!' doiibr about thi. fait.
Mr. F.'.r.t! :, - liit lll' l that Captain
Jioiidni,.! h.i- - n '! ' pie- - of ll Her- - that
pa ed bi tw i ii hiin-- rf if and tie v. t in

war on llie ibj, 1"- - ll,, on. o

that hi- - i laiui may h, abll-hed belolld
li stioti.

ieorpe Wnsliinglon as a .lumper.
W hen Washington as a young man,

in traveling along the upper Potomac he
stopped a! an inn one day and in,itired
the news. The landlord told him the
'ensation of the day was a jumping
match for a wife on the estate of one nf
the richest plant, ik near by. On bein"
told that it was open to all comers,
Washington started for the place and ar-

rived there just - the jumping w as about
completed, lie noticed that
lady in ipiestion was highly pleased with
the successful jumping of one of the com-
petitors who had out all of the
nthers. At the eo-- e

if he might try his ehances. II, was t,,,
to go ahead, and he made by ( rr th, best
jump of the day. A- - ho returned to the
crowd he noticed that the young ladv's
face had fallen, and he went up to her
tnd remarked: "Von would have

I had not been the one to excel the
other?" Th'' lady candidly aid this was
so. "Then," said Washington. ! give
my chance to him," and he returned a
unknown as he came. Towards the close
of the levoiitioii this y oung lady, now
the wife of a colonel of militia, met
Washington and on b lling her
that she had mi l him before he doubted
the fact, and the two went to Washing-
ton todicide it. "Yes," reiliid lien.
Washington, " tw y. wjf,. .t
jumping match before she was married,
and I believe 1 won her."

A I'nzzled Chinnmtin,
The Chinese is somewhat of a philoso-

pher and an observer, and many of his
cayings are quoted. "The eternal fem-

inine'' of the Western world naturally
puzzles him, and he Cannot understand
how and why our women dress in the
contradictory way that they do. He
asked once; "How is this? I see these
ladie in the afternoon with furs and vel-

vet up to their chins, and at night they
wear no clothe at all on their shoulders
and arms? Do they not feel the cold at
night s much as in the day?" queried
the simple-minde- d and practical

fOR THE FAK.H AM) HOME.

Avallahlc riant l oad.
A la ra;e portion of our soil does not

contribute directly to the support
of the present vegetation of our

ordinary field plants. The estimate, ex-

clusive of water, has indeed placed it as
liiyh a.s ninety nine per cent. The nie- -

chanical agents of the soil affect fertility

in influencing the plant as regards mois-

ture and fertility. The small amount of

mineral matter that is removed from the
soil may be illustrated in tic ca-- e of the
hay crop. It has been calculated that

i I 5 tons of hay would carry away from
an acre no more than 400 pounds: and
that the h morcdient-- , would amount

lo only of the soil on the
that plants rely upon the depth

of a foot from the surface for their
We cannot, by divscctilig the

j soil, determine ju- -t how much of it is

ilinnediatelv available for plant growth.
and the mode iii which it nourishes a

crop is not elear. - t'ntli;iti,r,

1'i'ra.itre III

A recent hull. tin of (lie Ne.v York ex-

periment lati "ii, in u iiiLT this point,
''Oftentimes, coin that is planted

early is put in the ground while ilie land
is in a lumpy condition, and mi pressure
brought to bear to Ining the soil in close
contact with the corn. The open spaces
thus left about the seed tend to retard,
pud iinder the varying conditions of hi at
and moisture, often destroy the germina-tiv- e

process. So marked is its influence

that the percent, of germination by act-

ual trial, - observed between two plats,
both of which were planted at the same
time, but upon one the soil nas t'miilv

pic ill upon the seed with the foot, and
upon the other the seed carefully covered
by mean- - of a hoe, in the ordinary meth-

od, wa- - irji Iv in favor of the trodden
plat. This tii.i was in accordance u ith
a prailical experience in larmini.',

the jain in i r"p
throiieli the ii a Wi tern i,,in
planter, who-- e wheel coinpcci the oil

over the seed, - planted. eonpen-.il- i d

largely for the additional lir-- t ixpiii-- e of
the machine, o much o that even it may
he aid that, under condition- - of the

oi ality ih't'il. a farnn r could bitter
alb 'id t" liiin-c- plant hi- - urn i I'op with
a mai him thmi t. aci pt the ril't of tie-

pi. inline w th a hoe."'

How lo lira
A grind-lon- e of the wur-- f d

tin farm, in tie work-

shop
nopl, lueiil - "ii or

1! take the trouble to thillk '

about tin ir work, and con-ci- titly the '

great ma: ,r.ty ol people l.iil to g, t the
iiio-- l and be- - e from their o. The
IV w h 1;,, think w ill ago with u- - when
we ay that a gi in - both badly

ami badly It - too mall.
too thii k it - not evenly and truly --,i
and lit ri it is not properly pi i led.
and - hum d ide r too la- -' and - made
to throw the ii ater mound, or too
and so fail- - to do it- - woik well; il - !!
well tak, n 'are of. and - badly

A grind-lon- .. ,.. g,i. in ice,

should be at 1, tin, t in diaim ! r

ainl t ' o and inn hai! I" ',! imh,- - in

thii kin, hai ing a b, v, i a, h id, of

the face f'T l It I, "III, be

ijilil. II, c I'l.'lli I.. p. i:. 'i pi lit,-- ,

w hi, h are oi .iiii u- - t,, I.,, nth-

th,-- , may be tak' n nt with a

pun, h. Il it - e.,.t , utied
truly, it will Hoik oul ol hapi. ;oi,l

--non n ipiiri trueing up. It l.oiilil urn
- fast as po Ible. - i' doe. work belter

and iiiore iiiickly. I',, pr, i ent il from
throwing w ati r. a pi, of bagging

leaild be fastened I,, a staple lived a. ro-

ot!the flame ra h end. but not o i -.

- to grind thi- - will cat. h the
c x ec-- s of w ater and ,t ke tin tone
wet enough and cl, The tone
hould be kept ill the hade, and never

in water, which soften it and maki s

one ide wi iir faster than th, otln r.

The Hater box hould have a hole in it.

to let out the water and keep tin t"lc
dry when m t in In grinding. 0

should mo-tl- turn from the tool, and if

otherwise, great i ale hould e

taken by the one w ho holds the tool, not
to gouge the t ine.

How I.oii MioiiIiI 4 own .o Orjl
At the recent Illinois Iiairvnn ti'- - eon

vention the following din u ion was had
on this subject :

Mr. Johnson 1 buy cows and feed
them - force them in fact, using; them up

a year or two, then fatten
them up for market. I I them go dn

a time as Mr. Ih-- t, l

ter: (mis should go dry six to light'
weeks. Mr. Johnson: In the way cows
are kept they should lie allowed
re-- t. .Mr. I5,,yd: Mmh depends upon
the cow. My best cow are
milkers. I have trouble in drying tin m

off. If not allowed rest, cows generally
prove poor milkers the year

a full year of milking ; it seems to
undermine the constitution. Mr. Hmd
added that the calves of the-- e pi
milkers are liable to lie weak. Mr. Du-

bois: I keep my cows as long as tbev
produce well, and hence prefer to have
them go dry six to eight weeks. Mr.

: I can get as much milk in the
life of a good t ow, by milking her nine
months, a longer. Mr. Huell: My cows
will give milk right along up to the time
of calving. What must I do sell them
and get others? It is not always the
case a heifer milked up to calving the
second time will remain a persistent
milker; nor if from accident she goes dry
early in the season that she will ever
after be a short milker; they often re-

gain a natural period. A calf fioin a

'persistent'' row, and looking just like
the dam, will be likely to inherit the
ipiality. Mr. Reed preferred six to eight
weeks rest for cows; does not believe
ordinary cows will make money for the
farmer, counting the dry season, at 60
cents per liat lbs. for milk. Prof. Henry
thought there was too much guess-wor-

uiong tire farmer!! in the dairy business.

They should know more regarding cost
of food, enre, etc. The statement was
well substantiated by the fact that no
one present seemed to give actual figures
of the last season's result.

low I Ilal.ed Plum..
Seven years nsro last spring procure!

about thirty plum trees from a Geneva
urn scry, and planted them out in an old
garden. They grew very fast. The
third year they nearly all blossomed, but
the fruit was all stunir bv emc'ilto and
dropped off. The next year they were
again full of blossoms; was told by a '

neighbor that if 1 would take slaked
lime and dust the trees while the dew was

'
on them 1 would get fruit, but in fruit
that year. The text year I tried two

other presciilied remedies one wa- - hang

hit: tanv on the limbs and stringing corn
cobs mi the limbs that had been well

soaked in molasses water; the same re-

sult, no fruit. The next year tried the

remedy iprescrilieil In mo-- t plum a row-

ersl the maul and sheet. In ihi- - way I

saved about a crop, and pioba-

bly could have saved tin m all had it not j

been for a lomr rain that kept me out ol

the orchard for three or four day s. In

that time 1 think the mischief was mo-t- -

ly done. Thela-- l M ar determined to

make one more effort, as I began to
get discouraged. We rai-- e a g I many
chickens. I put their coops close to the
orchard and turned in my hog- - to root
up the ground and pn k up what -- lung
fruit would drop oif; and then i very
morning I scattered win at iiecnieg-unde- r

the trees, ami while the chicken
wi re pit king it up I went mound to
every tree and gave it a g j.tr with a

heavy padded maul that I fixed for the

plll'po-- The ll liar was the

finest lot of plums 1'iat I ever snv.-- .1

mi Hum! lf"i'i.

Krrris That rrd in Ins.
With f, w exception- - all in, mber- - ol

the Umbi llil'i ra or p.u-- y family of bot-

any ale more or h dnlii lilt t" raise from
il- - will the propel conditions loves

ary to g, rininat ioi, have lin id.
I'loniin, nt among' tin idible pi i ii - o!

thi- - natural order of pi. mis an cilery,
i y. par-ni- .md allot-- . w,th scl

eral other .tillable pot herb-- . Thi- - pre
to ,1, cay i hen pla, d ill damp

'soil may hi a, i oiinti d for when we con
sidi r tin ir pi culiar t in tun-- The
Pry o i - cm e, lingly ni ill. and - incased in

vi ry hard albumen, whiih. t"g, ther with

the atotii'itic ,,i ','i,i. iinling in the fruit
ha ing a teiidein y t"w ud early decompo
-- itioti, retard- - g, loina' n Mi.

All eed-of thi- - l.imily rcptire a very
light col ring of line -- oil; indeed, ill

tie- ea-- e of I, ry the lioiihi be

ow ii oi cr tin iiil'ic. merely i. .orting
to hade. I'erhap- - the In t y in with
the latter - ', sow ii, I'at b,', - of tillcly

pr, pared oil. tin il i "1 r ii ith tn t!ii
ly and pla, them in a gr, nhoii-- o i t

le'tbi d. giv ing i an lul ilienlion o wa--

tei ing al w ay- In a hoil time tin- ini-i- .

ute plant- - w ill le under the l ou
ing, whin tie I. ,11' r leaild he gradually
reinovnl. A'.h r a tew p, lei t lean
hale be, n form,',, it - bi I to pi i, k

tl in it inglv into a nii'ly pop-in-

iMnie. wiii, , will I"' iluritig he loild
w , al I" r o pi ile'.

l t be born,- ill miiid that Mi.Uof
all th, i, 'il llil'i ions pl.n.t- - mid th,
iigl.t- s p,isil,e coi criug iii fact, a nn n
pn into th, oil. ,,nt" be ini.,n-

lai t w ith tin iiioi-h;- M my "f th,
i no a lit - again-- t - i n w, ui Iiev,
be In aid if garden, - wonl'l be a little
mole i .ireful in planting. The after-- i

it nit ol i Icty icpiii, - iinne thought
than any olhel of lie family. The two
main ri ipli-i- for um-- an- lull nil
and abundant luoi-tu- n without tin-- ,' il

-

st

to XI . 'p.. Id

vl, p m ucin H llig celery -

of time V

,. . .V. )

llnii-- i linlil Uinta.
A f' w drops ,,f i vtrai-- of lav uler will

pn vi nt mu, ilage from mouldi: IT be-

oining our.

T,, make paper sti. k to a wal has
been llllitewa 1. xx in v

sali ratu- - water.
When clothes are scorched n m hc tie

tain bv pl:n ing th" garment win i the
sun can shine on it.

Many people in the country who are
compelled t drink well water, are l,.il '

ing all that - used in the f.unilv. Th"
ic timi i. I'reipientlv how long il

hould b. boiled f Th'' be- -t i hemists
that half an hour'- - boiling' is

siiHi, nt lo ih -- hoy gi rm-- , if any
exist.- - ill the water.

Hrtlp-- ,

Grnhnm Hi . '. ine ipiart of (Jrn
ham flour, on, gg. a half i up of run
lasses, one l.ua ' lablespoon (,f butter and
lard. suit, tm of baking pmv

lUrllfl.iii W.i";. . One half box of
gelatine snaked in four tablespnnns of
water for ten minutes, add a pint of
boiling water, juice of two lemons, mie
cup of sugar strain and set away to
cool. When cold tir in the whites of
throe well beaten egg's thill boiled

can be used to pour over this
pudding, or thick, sweetened cream.

" imfimi'itr um. Kipial
quantities of green tomat'iesand cabbage,
half as lniieli oni. in, --ome green peppers
if they can be had ; chop line, mix well
together with plenty of salt, red and
white pepper, and pre-- s into a jar or
pickle bottle; pour in all the vinegar it
will absorb, and place in a cool place.
Will keep several weeks.

'nil, S.'.i, IhvxxiiHj. Tnkeslalilc
spoon, and holding it over the salad, put
in it the spoon) one saltsMon of sail,
one fourth of that ipianlily of freshly
ground pepprr and a tablcspoonfu) of
oil ; mix and add to the salad. Add
three more tablespiinnsful of oil ; toss the
salad lightly for a few seconds; add two
tablespoonsful of sharp vinegar; toss tho
talad well and sit.

CLiri'lSGS FOK THE 11 H10US.

The hare was formerly esteemed a
melancholy animal, and its fle.-- h w as sup-

posed to engender tuelani holy.

In old times gho-t- s were supposed to
maintain an obdurate silence till inter-

rogated by the per-o- ii to whom they
made their special appearance.

The first coinage made by authority ol
the United Stales was of copper and
bcar-- i date 1787. One of the inscriptions,

is "Mind Your Own Husiuess."

A glass bedstead h is been made at a

Hii rningham (Fugl i'idi factory for a Cal-

culi:! millionaire. It is of solid glass,
the legs, rails, ilc, being richly int.
The King; of liui in ,'i o h is one.

The beautiful led plumage of a South
African species ol bird-ha- s been chemi-

cally examined and found to be due to

cupper. When tin- birds are kept away
from lood containing copper they entirely
lose the tint produced by that inincial.

A miter in a 1'ii inh medical treatise
says thai refrigeration of the lobe of t lie

ear will stop hiccough, whatever its
cause may be. Very light refrigeration,
such as a drop of cold water, is .aid to
be sutlicii nt.

In Webster county. (Icorgia. lives
Wilkinson, who ha- - a daughter, aged
twenty-three- , strangely deformed, lie!
head and body are well devclopid, but
her anus and -- lioit, like a tur
lie'- - lloppoi-- . She is twenty si inihe
in In ight when -- landing.

The lir- -i hike in thi- - country o

whii-- li pi ml .hi be found occurred
among factory girls at ),,vir. New
Hampshire, in n07. S"ine oppressive
exactions aiou-e- , the girl- -. They struck
and paraded the town with a baud ami
an American flag. The mill authorities

anie to term- - ipiickly.

A (o'oiirla Romance.
About two 1, Us before tin war, near a

potty and ul laiili.il resident c m ar a

pro-- ron- - lut! Imvii, a beautiful young
lady, about b,i lei n. wa-- , sleeping in a

hamnioi k w in nin I wo lately oaks
in a grove, s! w - a pu tty pk hue ol

inn, h i m e and grace, arid won the admi-

ration if tin In a in, adow to
the n r a fat. nv k eyed l ow n i lined in

the had,-, iioninatiiig the food she had
cat in th, co,, ol the morning.
Aeros the n .el from the hou-- the gill,
ami the cow - a meadow, a brain h run-

ning through it. and coming up tin.
brain h is a b,.y withagun. When with-

in one hundred yards of the gjrl, and
about one hund;c, and fifty yards from
the cow, a bird th iv up and sailed ill tin
air toward the w the buy find at tin
bird, ivhi, h lb i on unhinl. but the cow

received i pr. tty trmig do-- e of hnt.
She inmi' di ilel', ai ,,s, jM fright, d

through th gi"!'-- t aught tin girl and
hammock i, h,i horn-- , and d with
her h ri, k I. :: i i, tim about the lot. Th,
teriili"d gill I me ill nt. and the crowd
of n lat'n - and fin ml- - in pursuit thought
that In- w - del The wild lury ol

the cow lii-- around sunn ton
tin in tt ing loose, and the giri dropped
um oti- -, ioii-l- y to tin ground. She ivai

pi, k, d up and take into the lmu ', and
on examination only a few minor brui-- c

wen- f"iiml. The b -- v, thinking he w:e
the iniioi cut cause ., the killing of the
young girl, m d. It wa thought
that he had pi u d by his own hand,
but about ix year- - alter tin war n travel
stained -- hanger via- - in tin- town impiir
ing for per-oi- i. nti'-- t of win .m bad been
-- nipt away by the war. After along
.scan h the tranoer f n an old man on

a load if wood, and in i onversatioii with
him learned where, an- of the parties In,

wa- - in s, arch of lived. fi w miles out ol
town He went tie ,. made him-c- ll

kiK'ivn, and turned out to be tin boy ol
the gun. The peoph he found were his
father and mother, who had mourned
him dead for eight y i at- The boy hail
bci n in South Aineii, a. go rich, and,"
yeaiiiing for the lm, ,,f the old folks, re-

turned to the desnlat, In, me of his child
hood and made hi- - l, v,i ones
bio. For the fir- -t tunc, then, hearing
that the girl was uninjured, he called nn
Inr. found her pn tty. good, and a first
i s home woman. He put in with a
w ill, got her heart as hi- - own, and the
old folk- -' onsent, and has been for the
last twelve or fourlei n years one of the
leading men of his --i tmn. This is fact.

Awrfun l'r..l !! ,;! r.

roughing.
A hair tickling the throat will keep up

a spell of coughing, if not resisted, as
long as the presence of a large accumula-
tion of the products of disease. Wo
heard say in a lecture:
'' ougliing - a natural, reflex action,
wholly unintelligent. Not much is need-

ed whin it can do any good at all.
When It cantii't do any g I it should
be resisted." In nine cn-- nut nf ten it
can be resisted by diverting th" attention,
becoming absorbed in something. A

simple remedy, important tn all invalids,
is, when the spa-n- i is coining, to resj- -t it
by obstinately inhaling a long breath and

"paying it out" lowly. Useless rough
irrilabs throat and lungs, and can itsell
produce or perpiliiate sore throat, etc.
In church it - often epidemic. An Eng-

lish exi hatige siy-- : "'Do not cough
the preacher ibiwn' is the
advice given in The Stronl uinl Trmrtl.
If ienple have bad colds they had liettel
nurse them-clv- at home, or at least re-

strain their coughing, when attending
public wor-hi- us much as possible.
Even Mr. Spiirgeon, we are told, some-

times feels that he is nearly barked down
by the thousands who respond to his ap-

peals if hue by peals of coughing. Th
late Lord Flleiibo:,,ugh once remarked in
court, 'Some slight interruption one
might tolerate, hiil there seems to lc n

industry of roughing.' " Coughing il

unpleasant to all who hear it. To th
rougher it is like medicine, of which th
w ise man's rule is In takfl as little M

Act Yvrk Witntu.

Road lo Success.
A man's best help in himself, his own

heart, his resolute purpose it cannot
by proxy. A man's mind may be

nroused by another, but he must mould
his own cliarai ter. What if a man fails
in one thing? Let him tiy again he
must ipiarry his own nature. Let him
try hard, and try again, for he does not
know what he can do till he tries.

Chief Engineer John 11. C'antlin, of tho
Philadelphia File Department, says that
he was cured of a ten ible cold by Hed
Star Cough Cure, and that he has given
it to his men with mo-- t satisfactory re-

sult,.

"A miss is as good as n mile," and a
great deal better. You can't kiss a mile,

Mr. Wesley Sis-o- a well known lawyer
of Chicago, was so helpless with sciatica
and ititlaiiunatory rheumatism that he
could not feed himself. Nothing relieved
his stilTi rimis until he Used St. Jacobs
Oil. It coiiiiiu red all pain and he rose a
cured man.

It doesn't require much to start a srnsa,
lion - stopping it is the trouble.

.o.ri-KTiri'- . l ow sri hits. iieaiciie,
flatulency, sleeplessness, languor, con
stipation are these, or any of them,
among your ailments? If so, try Dn.
W.'I.NKH'si YlNKUAlt HlTTKIIs, nild tell
your sick friends its clTcct; this is the
only advertisement the medicine requires.
It has spread from house to house, from
village to village, all over the land, in
this wav.

A new Cincinnati papti is raftly alle
the K'iit!i, so every one will want it.

"Tis n Y IIkcom n kni-k- Mr. II. C
MiM.iiev. Anni'iii, lit., writes I bat Allen's l.iinn
labm. wliieli lit- - hns w,l,l for I'llteen years
sells lietter tb.'in any other i'.mi:li retue'ly. an,
(lives "l is re- o.' lole.l hi till
niriln al ,rof'ssinti bore. (K'. anil i !!iNiltie, at nrilnu'ists.

1'be (,n.tt uirl Ihal

A XVnmnn's Aae,
A wnnian.it i sanl. is nn obler than h

l'ks. Main wnmi'ii.liimeyer. l,H,k ilenhle their
actual iiK'e by rensnn of those fiiut iinn.il

leeli wrnrnieiii the nerve-an- il vbabli.
Ami u hub. if unilii't-keil- are IneltaiiLre
llie inesl rnbusi iv,,itinn tnniie.ik.bri.krn-i,,w-

tai aliit. Ir. 1'ieree's rite
hen" will positively enre every irrivulariiv
anil ivenknn tieenluir In I lie se. ami rt"inre-b'l- !

snmie i r ml in merit.
Price reibie. l t e ibilliu-- Hi ilnmuists.

"liip, II"

The Nineteenth I'entury Club is an
that w tl) -t i,van eiiinl niiuibi

men and tinmen, his hnnlly t, tie ext.eeied
that they will itmee on all subject!: lull it can
surprise nn em' tn learn tint! Ilr. Pierce's
"Uolden Me tieal liisenvery." n nnnimn'i-l- y
priinntitiet'd ibe nn.st neee-sf- reineilv rs.
Innt. for pulntniisry ennsumptioii. as hat Wen
demntistiuteii in liiindreil- - of cases; it nitjvp.
lyarresl- - this and leslnres bi'iilili and
strength, if ii'linlnisteicl in lis early slaves.
Hy tiruKKists.

Some mini neter eel flublim; mad. 'I'lifi
ilian the line al a safe plncc.

Younpt or miil'lle-nire- men. suffertnc f inin
nervous ilebllilr or kindred affectum, slntiild
adilre-- s u iib in cents in siainp fnr InrsP Ina-ti--

World's I Mfiiorisnry Medieal
tw.1 Mainstreet, HufTalni N. Y.

No one ii" Hi'1 abltef Itiiwtis tih"ha-u- 't
su.ini .

If riniirltiililp Tarniie.
John hniiii, i.t l.al.iteiiti. In. . bad very

"arrmv cape tr,,m death Tins - his nwii
story: "I 'nt' year as'" I tta- - m the last stupes of

(iiir l,e- physieians uave nn
i.lsi up. nnallv ui --.. low that eur ,), ,,r
aid I enul.l In.! live twenty lur l.n.irs My

rrlell.ls Iheu pun l,s,. ii l,,,ttl,. nf lm. Wm
II M.I - Illl.-I- mil Till: I.I S,'S. ivhe he-

lilted me. I c dimmed mini I t,,k nine i
. I am tmw in pt rfcet lualtli. Iiavuu:

in, eiber iiicilu ine "

The ptin-- t, sivi ele-- t and b, t CikI Liver Oil
In the wild. ttianutaetuie, fre-- beal!!,y
liters, upon the seiislmre. It is attsnltiielt- puri
and sweet. I '.il who hate mice taken it
prefer H In all i,llier. Plivsb inns luive ile- -
riiled it snpermr In nay nf the ntlier oil- - in '

market. Made b Hazard New
i ork

f'n.APprn iianhs, fee. pimples and routli
ikin cured by nsinc .lumper Tar Snap, made bv
Caswell, llaartl ,V Co.. New York.

The Bowing Onnrluii MnMer.
Win- - is a dam iiik master like a ireer He is

till of Isiinjb" ,!m,i. The i h p !'
mm lnss of i ilnlllv. Tell bun intake Tin Inr s
beinkee Keinedyof Stieet limn and Mullein.

When you need n friend, select a Irne one.
Ir. .bines' Hed deter T'iiie is the be-- i friend
mankind has for nil of the stomach,
liter and kidneys. The blmsl piiritieraiid
tunic known. ' i c , l .

Th,' hi?-- t rotiKh ini'iltt itn Is I'i Curo for
( oliMUUptinh. ill !!" w lici

EedStar
ough(Me

FW from Opiate, Emrtic an ioion.
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 25
IT n,

GERMmTlErrEbY
a f Corel Rhawaalltai. NMralfia,

I llikllirfta,TMtaH
rUi rain

T
rrTrrrWTj.

THICHARLU l.t(NIU I o .11.1, .D.

andnof mjr

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

I Have uititbitUrf i tmj cured before the
Kty'M ffnm Jittlm and arraml bottle of Kly'
rrmider mytrtf ryrrtt. I Balm trae.rhaut
tmfftMt 'Jt fnr from ed. t vxu troubUd with

nnit rntnrrhnl htad chronic catarrh, gather
ah,anl this is the Jlrmt ing in head, difficulty in
remedy that aJfordrH loaf breathing and diehargc$
ing relif.n. T. iliggin from my ear, C. J. Cor
on, 143 Lnkt St., hln.ri'heidnt St, Iiliu,
For cold in th hmri Ely1

Uke A Godsend is Fty'Cream Balm rora
fVrnm Balm, Sad camagie. it curttt me oca

tarrh and nmtorea' th ta rrh far th res yea r My

trnmafimeltF.. H. Sksr nose would blsed. I
thought th sores vouMrood, Banter, Flnabeth,
never heat Crsmm BalmS.J.
has cured me, Mi 9, M. A.

Vrr 13 year I mu an
Jiu smn, SrtmvuthtX.H.eyd trith mtarrh,

pain my head, Hi It i trtmaerfut hate
charge into my throat a nd quick Fly's Crram Bnttn
nnpUaant breath. My has helped and cured aw.

tense of smeli eno aim a f tMgertd from
impaired. I hat arer in my nose
mm the trouNe trith itndhead. For a tree k at
Cream balm.J. B Cane, time I could md .

Bt. tcni Hotel Mrs Oeorgic 3. Judson,
ray Hai ffra, t onn.

Asa toilet luxury. Hall's Untr Henewcr never
fails to give satin! action.

Sufferers from Hmneliitls will find speedy re-
lief by takimt Ayer's Cherry I'ccturnl.

('aniiiliiils am strangely liionnn- - in their
-.

tor SMbstnntiiil benefit ran he nhtnlnril
from a W cent iK.nli-ii- f Ilr. HIkcIow's i u o
t'nrs than ii ilnllar bottle ot any ullcr enuali
remr'ly. Il is n prompt..safe and t euro
for all throat anil bins-- troubles.

The I Ankle Hi ml nil Collar Pail- - aro
inaMu nf .itu nntl lentlit i.

If afflicted Willi sine eves use Dr.
Tlniiii,siin's Kyo Waler llrnti-lM- sell

DYSPEPSIA
tti- ton- - of iha (uitfiui. to uriMra the wu

- STm IP

infill
BEST TONIC

kly anil
..,,n II

I'onil. ft, It tinni-li- i t'unrteithpljoud.Minm
Li.. thn ait'in. md ail thn MHltnlltinn of i H4

Htv .T T ItitHnirKiL ihm
lt.tf.inm,l I'hun-h- UiUt

' HuTtn uv Hr mn' Iron HiMitw for lnnM
Rmt lti'iiMi 'i tk jtliHiirt m nr ,immrniiin ii
A!'tnn iilpr ir a iI,nlh.1 toim nntl invitroislor.'

Mm J K .HirKiw. Mnin 8t
Va..M: " unvitly fMmnwvH

riof la;H'p!i nnhnntstit from an
ou1' in'itiufutt. I uwl Hr iu'i Ujh Hiunit and
m.v health wa fully

iimiuin hhf bv Mark ami frnrA ml Hnef
mi wraiiT Tokl no wlhrr. Mailnonly by

UUOH Mllf MH ALTO., BALTIMORE, MD

Relieved at Last!
"Vp it hi llil rotin'v i.i, l

lllXllttlH tlC"V ,S .llHI.Mt il II M'I' i rli from u
hiirti-- rnt um nin htihl

llie t T'lt- (l ait'l
frlf lh.ll lif ll.fl iMtlr If ,lh In. t owrtic:.

r ..t'V litttl ill HlktltK ih"ir
hwlv otle r tn.ill. III,.! lit the tlt'fllth

an ',i - l'i.'ii ,nir l,,'(:,lr ."S ho hu,
woll'lerful h.il,-- e - lie r,',ll"l

l.t s s. s. h.,.l lmu Itler :i ,!"7i It alei
n li.i'l l"'l'l, Im l,.i , Ii lt,itisfriii 'l fmiu a

t" h.,e.. h' .iitlit in.iii II.- Is u" n
ell,, l 'lliun Mr K II l iiiiih. rl ' ,;. tli.t JVI.,i,' i,

Tn .HI- Hie

FOR COUCHS, CROUP AND
CONSUMPTION USE

Done
OF SWEET 6UM AND MULLEIN.
Thn Hwot f Jmhi ft mi a trot of th Mmo nnm

frowinu In Dm Sniili, t,'iniiMii-- i n h ten mm
fi"in On MulU'ln innt nf thnM tic!. Is, Ktir fn.fl
bjf atl tructfi-ifai ml ISrfntH nn1 f tr ttlti.
WAl.Tr.IC A. TU I.OK. f Inntn, .:i.

PAY WHEN CURED. ,i ",""m : nil
Him wiii'iiKii. s., i.f m.ntkiii.i I.. ,t u ii.

tviu s mil nil t 1.

l. II It. Ifu

Ts.T."A Jlcin.fk.l-.- i. enrt. f 'ml lack- -

Dr. WARD A, CO., lul lM A, S!0.

ANTED "n! fiftillfinrn If
mi mlt R .t, -- a

Linn,.,. Si
NViTk "t ? Inilit. .Nf'iliaslli
h..M k " " It'iiiuin1 t.T "i r k. nun fur
nis.li stct-l- tn.i'l. iii. ii! ...)r. n!i
8(11141.1 h N t'..'"M Vntt'ft.,t'tti.O.

Inri. II nmt I cri. ah-- All lm-

rl. M,.,t,
sn r1x. - ll.i.r. Molt-- an.

M uh. Kn WI.'. li. tt . A urn
- iii'iiik N'si, iimu t ini'tr ue mufti:,

lr..l.Jin vv.h.- iirv. i; si ..i.
Phlnral mm A

MORPHINE.Opium Habits

R. J. C. HOFFMAN, iefftrton. Wiscmln.

W llttleber tliitn vtln n lfriiK a- Ii, tlo
tin w,,rlt. I t'lil.tliKU, . ki;kk. ' AddreMs -- Mil. ' IN. ll.iiiiir.,,1 irei's. 1,111111'r. I llii"!- -.

A liook worth tl" ,,n I Allf. co,irl-l,l- m nt free I 1 1 U B.FREE hr Ul I nien I'ul, Co.. aWW aW
Nttwark.N.J. tWnU .tami. tur i

K,.t a li.,-- 1AGENTS! Arli. lv. 1 em
iii t',r ittniui' .nil fin.-- .

A. OuuKIMi itu Wi WillianiHtiwI, N. Y.Oitj.

IHlSIOirSSIOOTBPOWDEH
Ueaalaa Tana Petlrri mm Vmmm U.altar

O I.!. Dill Gra.tEat,lhaouUM
Oil S rlllSt Rh.umitlo Rem.dy.

U.al Uax.Sl'OOi raaaa. 60 eta.

KIDDER 8 P3T1LLEl?SSi?i:

WllfHKV II4RITH rmrdopioh;: uniiir iiuai imiih. if 00k !
eot Fr.M v. M. t.. Atl.io-a- 0t

rv FINE nioodM Cattle, Srw-- Hoot.
I'oultry, f'r I''a.omjfft with

t ii;raviiiKfcfrt', N. P. imyrrd Co...'aiefiTHl. t'a
l N4HK Mt li'R hr Prof HnM.'i K'W Tllttft4SPV I' Moft m Hahiax. h.ir.ntt. ftoi Mnti

etc. Acui Mil 10 .!. rrrf.auuUl.ltlmMU,(X

fthtnfniM. stamp forPATENTS Invrnior- l.imif. L. Diivd
I ham. Cut at La,vt r, utili4;tbn. l. C.

ronfatu bo Injiiriou. ilm. hat ao eirrMltf xftr.ThU rrmrif y ( a or ooiirffr.

t'renm

adriphta,

in

a

ccittlcmnn

CatarrH
VDCAunkVtRs

Lm,

HAY--F EVE
parlirle of Vim B Um in applied intn each uottnl. It i quickly ,,oorrrrt and

intlammntion. Vuuset no pain ogrreahlr to ujr tonranutnl onil eleanly. Sola) by
Kvtry Druggist or tent mail on rtctipt of itic.

Send for Circular end Testimonial of cure. ETfl..
5M ELI BROTHERS, Drifts, Proprietors, Owego, 1 1 DUCa

25 w
4CENTS

for
Cough

LllMr; on. Cfif.1

THE B

COUGH or CROUP
REMEDY.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.

It Contains no Opium in Any Form.
AI.I.KN'H l.t J 11 A I. St AM in Ttirt-- s SIM

n,,iil. i entn. rt0i,.ne.inrt 1
1 lie'.'., i 'it lol les ire put up fur thr
of ll wim iifsire Niinplv n fituh nr Crone Remedy.

ili slrlnu n n ,(y forl'ONSL'Mt'TION or any
I.I' Ml insKASb rboulj st'curp iheUrrl boitlra.

Pries, 25c, 50c.and$ per Bottle.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

ViNEGAR BiTTEES
lticcren. Blood Purlltrraerl Llf fdrlnjr
l'riiuli:. ; a Uenilt' l iuutlve ami Tnnlt'i a ihtIoci
Kfiiuintnr anil of llie pyeiem.

In Vlm-KB- r llliirra there U vitality but
fin Hlet.llfrlic or mineral pniimu.

il llie Skin, of whatever name
or natiin. are literally duar uii anil earrltsl out of
tbes,vst"m ill n short tune by liieuseof tbeBlitrra.

Ini'iiar Ullterm allavs fpverishness. It re-
lieves, ntttl in KlieuruAltfixu, fivuralgla,
Until, and similar Rluful disease.

Vlnecar Hitter ourea Constipation and
preveuts Iiarrlia-a- .

Wcver before has a mottlrine bero
i, ei'Silii! (he power of VlNEinn Bit'

lens tn ln' il tln ei, k.
Senil lor either of our rnlnaWn refswiel

nooks for Indies, for fanners, for merchant, our
Medical m I'lsensea, or our t atecnlsra
on lute tnpprani'0 and Tnlmeeo. which last should
Is- - rend l,y every child and youth In the land.

Any two of tlieahnvp tKioka mailed free on
recvipt of four cents for registration fees, o
k. II. JIcDeiisiilIriig Co., 6:, 'Waslilnctonf-i- ., y.X.

II N I 12

STAMPING 0M!I Fflii!

him fir''! Com.
plelpOulBtcoi'iRlulDfAO
'crlorutcd lamping

I'atlcrHs en t'ftt (i rertv.
:etil bond ptn hmfnl
ill di Tt tint, tnf li'ir
( UcJdrnR l.i'uiirt,WiH
!Cii rgt ThkV

OjiliBft olm t(.tfti Nr,siork

innt, iMtWfi. fur-- LliW,
ruiii. Ac. Af . 60 tn til.

1 K tuent 1'onart, n.i itnin i rrmr b twik--

f.f tt o Uif ti, tmbroltrT, rtoliinf
Liififf, Mvtiiihj Hiiurr Ini lnccKk lSln!tiie,tVl.-ria- ind
mii.ntftfO! ri.Rit.U-n- thro.lriy,tTi"nille ud Arwm Wrlt,
(VirrtlCoIctdf l'Clll'lt"Oot
ov !int!nibrrllrv.A''.t lutVirp ft rU(prlM Onttil Ihal nn?l ho

tu r.v .r It u .". Ti tnlrojc) ARM ANI
Hot SKtlM,n,thr ttir. tfi TS rfnri'Ttttl'Tc.tMlo
.hf.iit(-ts- r th f..untfv b w9 ftr.it fa. ulf i. will iftici net
of th i' iifiu invlrt, ee tm! !oMpftM, to fttv W.v

I, 0'
AI..I "fk fi- f.i

V. II. 11. II. K., and
r In ,ar - r- - eM I' til il '

r,.'li,ill tt, Ihc - f n r( it I U. tilwil. AddfMt

Farm and Household, Hartford, Conn.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Iha OrlKix'il Only (irnnlnc.

p4 r'fi"f northl- - Irelttll-a-

UAMK UAPt I C'.,
US lU Ma,Yu.,it iSiuarcs Pa.

1.1 kT nrun.l.l. rirrrttarr. t.t W "Thlrllta.
tcr'a fcttBtlah" I'IIIk. Tatbtr.

Salvo CMS DRCNKENKESS
and Init'iniirrnnrr, not inRiantly,
I ii ' , iii.uiv h, ei.lv nt I' nlint null
it llitlill and iho
onlt riini-'t- .iiir.it in end trl,tf
l.oi llih:j end ,rs''l h the mnl-I- '

.tl I'lef Nlen uikI prepRred by
nn n,.v vik phml' ln.fctuxilw f T ttr,"ilii,s0? A'l llins ".NAI.VO HrHKIlV."

No. 3 VCvfl 14tb 9U. .e York.

5 TON
WACOM SCALES,
Jtvt) H'ftHngi, BfftM

rmUj.M Ji IN h p.. Ilr. th-t- t -

f.i-- LU ninii"
dJ J9NEI0F ItNQHAMTOK,

No flop, to Cut Oft Horses' Manes.
tVl.'l.r.ue.l 'tl l.ll'si I.TKII
nnn llllllll.r. ouiDlnril, .nun
l HIlpiH'.l Itv ant leir-- s.nn,l,

n of S.il.1 liv all Sa l lli r
H.ir.ltv.ire itli'l .trne-j- t Iie.h'rs
Sitviitl dlccsiunt 1,1 tbi. Trade,
fc. lid f, r I

J. '. I.UillTIIOrtsE,
icuclie! r . 1 .

I bar. . poaltlv. runv.-l- l"r theaboradtMat.; .v l

M th u.ti'ltofca..ior tb. worn kin. an. of foD.
.,lln. ncu,'l. ta.iil..-.itt"nl- . avrffttta

t l -- i i m To aoni.ts rait.
1. t.l.eim ITtirtTlf Knnlbl.dli.

lO.r.r OlrriI, "'If II .mr
tiu-- A. . locum, in r.uiSk, htm T.rk.

Il.midv fe'r f'atrrh I. the
Ileal, -l lo I'se.an l t lie.ipe.t.

AIo ood for Cold In tli. Hmd.
eadat he. Hay rever.Af. SUt.iita.

to Soldiers Helr. Rendntnmp

Pensions for ( itriilnr.. C"I.. I.. lll.N'it.
HAM, All y, Wa.liiu.imi. I', f.

3STIDXT.VOTTJRI f "
i DEBILITATED MM.

Voa mrm llo":i afrtt trial of thirty (toy of the um
of Ir. lj'ii Clrbrftt .l VolmlclJrir with I Irotric

Apjllmrfd, fnr tb h;it1t rlif and
euit'uf ArtvH vMiri. of HaiiynT

i,ir,A,-- , and nil tini.i.i.-s- . h"n for suny
oihtT illpoiwoa, C mipN'tP rcftomi ln to Health, iBcr,
ami MAnhiwv. miaranti. o rinti In InrurrM. lthia.
f r .tl pJitiii'hliM In rttUfil fntv,on malltv) fr., hy ad
lreKsUm VOLTAIC BE1.TJUM Mar.ball, Mich.

te

MUSTANG
Survival of the Fittest.

k FAMILY MKDICIKC THAT HAH MAUD
MILLION I DIKING tt 1 EARS I

A BALM FOB EVERT WOfKB OF
MAI AND BEAST I

The Oldest & Best Liniment
EVELB MADE IN AMERICA.

SALES LARGER THAW EVER.

Thf Mexlcnn Muatan Llnlmont hit.
been known for mora Uian ibhty-flT-

yrart aa the best of all Llnlmenta. foi
Man ami Uea.t. It. Mlra y ara
larger than vr. It cure, when alloilier, full, anil pfnetratra.kln, teniloVi
anil niiisele, to llie very bone, eultleerywucre.

tmmm

" ftj 1 TbrtSnilltANU8LirilKUta warranted fttil mill Wp )n dry In
J?Tt tlW the eir. Tt bw I'oMMKI. HI t'KKle a r- -' """t tt.,AV J If tU K Yi" ror the entire ftftddl. B.wre ol tmll.llonft. None wttfwiTl "Pieb

WXI D 11 Hrend" tr mere. Illmlretyd e A. J. T. wr. Bvl-- Mew.
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